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* IMPORTANT highway *

* *

* Some day in the no distant *

* future Henderson county and all *

* other comities traversed by High- *

« WJ,v No. wil{ reap a golden *

* )ianest, hence news of progress
* on this route is timely. 1 *

* The Franklin Press is authority
« lor the .statement from Highway,
* Commissioner Stikeleather that
* convicts will be placed on No.
» 2$ between Franklin and High-
»lands and l-Vanfclin and Franklin "

* and the Clay county line at an
* early' Hate.
* Macon and Clay counties have
* providing means for building this 11

« road. Jackson county has taken e

* over an °'d turnpike and will *

* provide a fairly good high- *

t waV. Cherokee hasn't made pro- *

* visions for No. 28, which runs "

* from Hat Cave through Hender- *

' son, 11' Transylvania, Jackson, *

* Macon, Clay and Cherokee eoun- *

« ties intercepting the Atlanta- *

* Ashcvill? highway at Murphy. *

When this road is placed in
* jrooil condition it will be a won¬

derful feeder for Henderson-*
* comity, drawing heavily from *

* (ieoftjia travel as well as pro
* viding a good weenie journey *

* with a swing around the circle
* over 'JS to Hendersonville on
* to Chimney Rock, Ashcville and *

* there taking No. 10 to Murphy.
* No greater outing for scenery
* is to be found in easteriiAmcrica. *

* .Hendersonville News. c>

FALLC FROM TREE-
BREAKS NECK

Hill Iiogcrs, a well-known man/ ol
Cullowhee, fell from an apple tree,
last Tuesday evening, and broke hi?
neck, dying almost instantly.
He is survived by a widow and

diildrui. The funeral war. held
Wednesday, at the Cullowhee Baptist
fhnn-h, and interment was in t^i<
iters family burying ground.
ONE DIES IN AUTO PLUNGE

Ralph Middleton, of East La Porto
died, early Monday morning, follow

¦ in>r injuries received, on the Tuck
istisree road, Sunday afteniocirvj
whcr an automobile, in which he wa?

rit!in«r plunged ovor a fifty foot prec¬
ipice.
Middleton was riding in a Ford

with Mark Tritt driving, betweci
Tnekaseigee and East La Porte, abou;
four o'clock, Sunday afternoon
when the tar went off over the bank
opposite the home of J. E. Tritt. nn<

landed on the bed of the old road
alot:(f the river bank. He sustained
injuries ahrat the head, having eith
er atte. iptcd to jump from, or wa

thrown from the car,his clothing be
coming entangled,and was carried wit!
the car and thrown against the rock*

' np was about thirty years of ago
T3s a member of a prominent family
of that section of the county, an',
lwves a widow and three small
children

Tritt aws injured, but not serious
ly. v

young dairy oows
MUST BE KEPT GROWING

'
i.

Kalei^h, Oct. 27..If because of
the drouth and shortage of fced-
stnffs this winter, some of the catth
cannot be fed as they should be, don't
kt the heifers suffer, caution dairy
extension workers at State College.
"It is the usual custom to let the

dairy heiftTs suffer when there is a

shortage of feed," says A. C. Kim-
rey, dairy extension specialist at
State College. "Jli* is a mistake.
^ would be better to let the mature
animals bear the brunt rather than
the heifers because the mature cows

finished fheir body growth and
'an better afford to lose weight than
the heifers. These should be kept
Srowinjj all the time. When growth
js cheeked, the young animal carries
the defect on to maturity and therc-
f°re ha sa body too small for the
breed. A dairy cow is simply a ma¬
chine for the consumption of feeds
*»d xohverting these into milk.
Wl»en the animal has been stunted,
w>,.v smalt machine is grown'*.
< Mj\>Kimrey states that the heif-

are usually left to depend on

last'ire. Pastures are poor over most
the State and the young cows

"houid have some grain feed so that
tliev will not lose flesh and thus start
t1,e winter under a handicap. Nearly
*" farm cows in North Carolina are
*ma" ^ue to this neglect of heifers,Cnds Mr. Kimrey.

_fcul la addiiioftto fefid, the young

cows need comfortable quarters, Mr.
Khnrey states. Calves keep thai
bodies warn with heat energy deriv-i
ed from feed consumed or by, the
protection given in comfortable stalls
The quarters for the calves should so
be arranged that cold winds cannot
blow across their bodies. Fresh aii
is good but not cold, sweeping winds
which causc the food to be used for
heating purposes instead of for coo
tiiiued growth.

-o-

RECORDER IMPOSES
8 MONTHS SENTENCE

- The heaviest penalty inflictol 1j
the Recorder's court, Monday, was I
months on the roads, against Huberl
Stanley, convicted on a statuton
charge. Stanley appealed to the Su
perior court.
Sam Cunningham aws fined $50.00

and tse costs on a carge of possession
and transporting liquor.
Jim Lewis drew the same fine on

the same charge.
Henry Houston was convicted of

wreckless driving and prayer for
judgement was continued until Novem
ber 9.
John Coward tyew the $50.00 fine

on eonvictii n of violating the prohi
bition laws, and appealed.
( Lewis Gates was fined $50.00 and
the costs on prohibition charges.
John Endrck was sentenced to 3C

days in jail ofr an assault,and fined
C'-'O.OO on a charge of drunkenness.

Tolvin Ensley was found not guil¬
ty of an assault and fined $50.00 and
the costs for posessing liquor.
Adam Cope was convicted of dis

tilling und fined $50.00 and the
costs.
Fred Purnnell was convicted of

transporting aud posession and also
dr. w the $50.00 fine, j
Four drunkenness cases were dis¬

posed of with the $25.00 fine.

LOVE'S CHAPEL ITEMS
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Painter spent

Sundav afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
J. I). Davis.

Misses Nettie Ashe and Hannah
Hall.have returned from Winston-
Salem after a few days stay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bryson of

Speedwell is spending a few days
with their son, Mir. J. W. Bryscn, of
this place.
Mr. Collie Akins ,of Washingtoi

spent the week end with Mr. Ed
Painter. / if,, N

^
Mrs. (). M.I Brown, of Pumpkin

Speedwell arei spending a few days
'.er narents, Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Brown.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Parker, on Oct. 17, a son.

Misses Annie and Lvda Painter
and Cathryn Davis and Messrs. Roy
Davis, Clyde Wakefield, Robert De
hart, motored to Bryson City Sun¬
day afternoon.
, Born, to Mr. and Mrs. William
Dillard, Oct. 17, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. C.D. Rittle, Burger

-)!( Sylva spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Bumgarner. /
Miss Louise Parker, who is attend

ing school at Cullowhee spent thi
week,end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Parker.
Misses Jessie Cathey and Ruby

Moss, of Pelzer, S. C., were guests
of Misses Lyda Parker and Cathryn
Davis, Friday afternoon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bum-
gamer, a son, Carl Edwards.

Miss Opal Davis spent the week
end at Cullowhee. \

MBS. CALHOUN BURIED I
AT ALBEMARLE

Stauly News Herald, Oct. 25..
The funeral of Mrs. Fred B. Calhoun
whore death was noted in the las ;
issue of the News-Herald was helt
yesterday q/tcmoon from Centra
Methodist chilrch with Rev. C., M
Pickens, pastor officiating.
Before her marriage last winter,

Mrs. Calhoun was Miss Callie Eliza
beth Little, daughter of Mrs. Lizzie
Little, of this city. At the time of
her death Mrs. Calhoun was little
more thtn 24 years of age. She was

educated in the high school of Albe¬
marle and atjter finishing here she
studied engraving in Chester,'' Pa.
She was a young woman of many
nofyle and lovable traits, and loved by
all who knew her and her friends
were numbered by the hundreds. The
large congregation at the funeral,
and the many beautiful floral designs
were evidences of tse high regard in
which she was held by her many
friends.

Mrs. Calhoun is survived by her
husband, and infant daughter of two

| weeks, her mother, Mrs. Lizzie Lit-
, tie, one brother, Mr. J.~Boger Little
J and sister, Mrs. P. S. Moose, all of
this city, )
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ORGANIZE SMOKY MOUN-
.\ TAIN, INC. DRIVE FOR .

FUNDS WIL BE MAD:

With 'the organization of tl: t

Great Smoky Mountains, Inc. as

holdnig corporation for the mountain
property in Western North Carolina
and Eastern Tennessee, which is lu
become in time The Great Smoky
Mountain National Park, another
long step was taken Wednesday to¬
wards tho crcation of a great nation-
il playground in the vicinity of Ashe
ville. The North Carolina Park Cd.ii-
uission and its state .campaign com¬
mittee, meeting in the Ashevillc
Chamber of Commerce auditorium
authorized the Aganization of this
orporation, and formally joined with
he Great Smoky Mountains Conser¬
vation Association of Tennessee in a

campaign to raise a fund of a mil-
ion dollars in the two states. This
'pnd will be used for the purchase
of the mountain area, designated byhe Federal Commission as a South-
.rn Appalachian nationl par.k
State Senator Mark Squires, of

Lenoir, chairman of the state park
commission, presided at the meeting,
md announced that plans had been
Completed for North Carolina's ska:-"
.n the campaign for the fund to make
.he establishment of a national park
oossible. The campaign for funds in
Ashevillc and western North Carolina
will be undertaken at the earliest
date possible, it was announced, and
it was anticipated by members ol
the c committee tli.u solidtu-
tion of subscriptions will begin here
early in December.
The appointment of State Senator

Squires, State Senator P. 1>. Ebb
and Charles A. Webb, of Ashevillc
as members of the interstate com¬

mittee, which will consult and co¬

operate with the Tennessee o;g..ni-
:ation, was announced.
The district chairman and heads

o fthe special committees including
the state conunittee on special'gifts,
and the women's conunittee will bt
appointed at a later raeefing of th.
campaign.A nominating committee
consisting of Mr. Webb, Stnato:
Squires, and F. Roger Miller, wil
meet Monday to consider the pei>,o»v
iu'l of thc'oe committee i.

Officers ofjjie holding corporator
.vill not, be. announced until the in
cor|>orhtion papers are filed a;
Raleigh late this week. it is under,
stood, however, thai Senator Squiit'
who has been long j.ctive in ih-j work
of setting the Grc,-t Smokies asid»
as u national park will ac: as pr«rsi
dent of the corporation, that Dr. E.
C. Brooks, of Raleigh, socuetarv 0!
the State Park Commission, will sew
as corporation secretary, end Ihnt F.
Roger Miller, manager cf the A !.<.
ville Chamber of Commerce, lm:; cn>»-

sented to a<k as treasurer. The c:I; .;

nu'i'ihcrs of the incorporatiisr^
are Charles A Webb, P. I). Mbb
Dr. D. R. Bryson, Dan Tompkiuj, 'i
S. Rollins, Eugene Adams and I). M
Buck.

In a statement following the meet
ing, announcing the opening of :<

campaigri in North Carolina an

Tennessee for a million dollars for
the acquisiton of the Great Smok;
mountains for the national pa1'!
purposes, Senator Squires emphasiz¬
ed that the responsibility for savin
the mountains as a playground fo
posterity must rest primarily wit!
the people of the two states. Tlu
statement follows:

''The responsibility for saving tsr
Great Smoky Mountains for a paly
ground for posterity rests primarily
with the people of North Carol in;
and Tennessee. The North Carolin;,
Park Commission has been appointed
by the state legislature to devis-
ways and means for the acquisition
of this great national park in th<
beautiful mountain region of West¬
ern North Carolina and Eastern Ten¬
nessee.

"At today's meeting of the statr-
campaign committee of the park com¬

mission it was agreed to incorporaU
'The Great Smoky Mountains, In¬
corporation,' a holding and fiscn'
corporation for the '"tpisinonvof tlr
Great Smoky Mountains for a nation
al park. This corporation j .working
through the state oampaigu fommit-
tee and in conjunction with the Great
Smoky Mountains Conservation ol

v .Tennessee will raise one million doi
lars for the purcsase of this pari
area, which will be turned over to thr
Federal government for a national
park. To reach our share of the goal
it will he necessary ofr every locali¬
ty and every civic organization ii'
each community to support our cam¬

paign. It is ap to the people of Nortl1
Carolina to underwrite the acquisition

of the only great national park East
of the Mississippi. The responsibili¬
ty^ sours."

....' 'j ^
TOWNSHIP S. S. CONVENTION

MEETS.BALSAM NEWS

Scott 's Creek Township Sunday
School Convention met at Mt.
^Pleasant Baptist church last Sunday.,
Notwithstanding the inclement wealh
cr in the early forenoon, Mr. R R.
Fisher, the township president and
several speakers as well as others,
wore thr o on time. Soon the weather
clearal > and the people began to
come i. ,..i all directions, fillnig the
church with an eager and attentive
audience. At noon, dinner was served
on the laWn, a feast consisting of an

abundance of all the good things thai
were prepared in a way that only the
good ladies df Mt. Pleasant and vi¬
cinity know how to prepare. All of
the speeches were interesting and
instructive and many remarked that
Mr. Fisser aws indeed fortunate in
securing all good speakers for the
occasion. The beautiful songs, led by
Mr. G. C. Crawford and his good
choir, also added much to the suc¬

cess of the convention. listen out!
There may be another convention
-or.n. If you missed this one, be sure

you do not miss the next.
News has just reached Balsam of-

the death of Mr. Can-away, Mrs. M.
C. Green's father, which .' occurred
Sunday night at liis home in George¬
town, S. C.
Mr. 0. J. Beak motored to SylVa,

Sunday and to Canton Monday.
Mrs. Sari Bryson was here Sun¬

day. ,
- :

Mr. Fred Mchaffey of Haywood
county, has moved to Balsam.
Mr. Harlcy Barnett has moved his

family here from South Carolina.
Mr. Wess Queen was here last

week from Gastonia.
Mrs. Maybelle' Perry and Mr. C.

ft. Jones, Jr.,, motored to Sylva Sun-
day.

31;-. and Mrs. W. T- Lee, Jr., mo¬
tored to Sylva Monday.
Mr. Sneed and family left Sunday

'm- their home in Daytona, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ballough left

Monday lo rtlieir winter home in
Dayiona, Fla. They expect to return
early next spring when Mr. Ballough
will devote the mosj* of his time to
building dwellings m his sub-divison.

o.

i'UCKA3EEGEE TOWNSHIP
GETS A JERSEY BULL

M;issrs. Mike
v
Brown and John

fri(t of Tuekaseigee towuship have
bought an excellent. young purebred
Jersey btfll from the N. C. State's
Kxpermental herd. Our State owns
Jie highest butter fat producing* herd
in tlie United States

Oji three of their Test Farms the
State Dairy Division has developed
the South's first Gold Medal Bull and
same of the highest producing cows

in the Jersey Breed. The daughters
af this gold medal sire produced an

Average of 35 percent more butterfat
than their dams.
The young bull brought into Tuek-

iseegee Township is a grandson of
..he gold medal sire "hnd is from one

of the Dairy Division's outstanding
young cows. This young cow^at 3
years old produced approximately
500 pounds of butter in 300 days of
'.ust year. The interest in dairying is
growing last with the realization of
in excellent market for butterfat.
More of our river valley townships
ind communities need bulla of this
type. This is the third one our farm
?rs have secured thru the County
Farm Agent in the past two months.

THREE CARS OF BEEF CATTLE
SHIPPED OCTOBER 21ST

On Wednesday October 21st the
.emainder of, the beef cattle listed
with Mr. T. C. Bryson4 president of
the local shipping association and C.
\V. Tilsbn, County Farm Agent, were

weighed snd graded by* Mr. T. L.
(rwyn, State Beef aCttle Marketing
Specialist. Three full cars of eattle
wore shipped, that day from different
sections of the county.

Cattle buyers were in two sections
if tlic county and three loads of c&t-
tie were sold to them at approximate¬
ly the market priee. This completes
the selling which our local associa¬
tion had planned except one mixed
?ar of bulls, cows and fat steers that
will be shipped unless they are sold
sere at market price, <-

'

* ; co . , \ . .J
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MACON LAND SELLS
FOE $125,000.00;

Franklin Press; Oct., 231.Last:
Monday Mr. Lee Barnard, one of I
Franklin's most prominent and pub¬
lic spirited men, sold to a syndicate
composed of W. R. Sheppard, 0. L.
Taylor and F. W. Connell, all of At¬
lanta, and Alvah Pearce of Franklin
650 acres of land extending from the
city limits of Franklin on the Bryson
City road to the Lake Emory hold¬
ings half mile above the municipal
dam. These holdings include a large
acreage on Trimont Mountain and
have a mile and a half frontage on

Lake Emory.
Mr. F. W. Connell, one of the new

owners, stated Wednesday to a Press
representative that work will begin
early next year on building roads,
electic light lines and in the installa¬
tion of water mains.

EGO OF SENA#5r LODGE
DEFEATED LEAGUE NATIONS

.Washington, Oet. 24.Senator Hen¬
ry Cabot Ixdge branded Woodrow
Wilson as jin egotist. ^Everybody here
knew that V»r. Lodge was one. There
has been s suspicion here ever since
the Versai !cs treaty took shape that
envy of Wilson caused Mr.
Lodge to tin square round on the
policy of a league of nations. Many
of his admirers believed that if his
name could have been written at the
bottom of that treaty he would have
been for itfc ratificaton as it stood.

It aws sat the time Mr. Wilson
started fo Franco, to take part in
the framjV; uf the pact, that Mr.
Lodge wan' od to go. Now, it is plain
to observv. here that those who felt
that Mr. .' nlge was piqued b"jcausc
he did riol ft to go, hi":i a bit¬
ter enemy C tVc League of Nations.
The booi^ written by Mr. Lodge in¬

dicates that these who asserted that
Mr. Lodge was mad with jealously
were correct.
Senator Lodge was a very able man

and well-educated. He had a great
fund of' intelligence. But, withal, he
was very small about, some thing3.
He was prejudiced against the south,
and everything that came out of it.
His life here in Washington softened
him a little, but he hated Dixie. He
would have rather turned the world
into a bloody war than giveNi man

born in the south credit for, the
league of nations.
The Wilson ego was very strong,

but little like that of Mr. Lodge.
o

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Licenses to wed was granted to 10
couples, by the Register of Deeds for
Jackson county, during the month of
October. 1 ) .

R. L. Lyon, Jr., Greenwood, S. C.
to Claire Morell, White Springs,
Tenn.
Ernest Wood to Sallic Blackburn.
Henry V. Davis to Maiy Robbins.
Rufus Hall to Hattie Harrell.
Sam Woodard to Sallie Haskett.
James Hardin Councill to Margaret

Hooker Moore.
Earl Watson to Rosa Ingram.
Cole Aiken to Florence Crisp.
Mann Woodard to Birdie Johnson.

JERSEY HEIFERS TO BE
BOUGHT WEEK OF NOV. 9-14

Plans arc being, effected now for
F. R. Farnhnm, Dairy Speoialist and
C. W. Tilson, County Farm Agent to
go to East Tennessee the week of
November 9 to 14 and select the
Jersey heifers wanted by men in dif¬
ferent sections of the county. Mr.
Tilson and Mr. Farnham already have
some very reasonable quotations on

well bred hwfers in Tennessee, that
will freshe. in .March ,

and April-
'Any farmer >vha has not talked with
the farm V ent about buying heifers
of this kind should see the Agent if
he is intere ed 'n getting heifers
this fa|), T^i >. is an excellent time to
buy if you have feed for winter.

HONOR BOLL FOR BARKERS
;; CREEK SCHOOL

First grii^s: Maybell Elders, Mary
Alice Brad'. y<} Bessie King, Marshall
Sutton, Cai'i Brooks.
Second Crude:'Roe Brown. ^

Third Gr?.:!?.i Alien Sutton, Janet
Brooks, H<;w«ird Nation, Alley Brad¬
ley, Isaac Rjooks, Ruby Gunter. '

Fourth Grade. Birdell King, Stella
Sutton.

"

v
'

Fifth Grade: Eloise Bradley, Da-
ferest Norton, Geneva Brooks.

Sixts Grade: Ether King.
Seventh Grade. Talmage Jones.
Th«r» are nineteen in all.

* SYLVA SPREADS HERSELF *

* The Jackson County Journal .

* finds that presitence has it* re- *'

* wards. From seek to week it baa *

* hollowed "hot dog" and eried *

* for a commercial hotel. Suddenly *

* it comes forth with announcement .

* of a hotel, bond issne for paved *

.highways, tourist developments .

* on a big scale, etc. Meanwhile *

* Mayor-Editor Dan Tompkins has *

* been converted to the merita of *
* the tonrist business and is hftrp- *

* ing load and long for the Smoky *

* Mountain national park. *

* .Hendersonville News. ' .

BREVARD PAVING PROGRAM
NEARING COMPLETION

Brevard News, Oct. 21..The street
improvement work, .which has been
in progress on the various streets of
the town for the past several months
and wsich was made possible by the
recent $300,OOQ bond issue, is begin¬
ning to assume proportions of com-

# y
plction in the not far distant future.
The curbing has been laid on most of
the streets to tie included in the pav¬
ing program, also the new concrete
sidewalks laid and the majority of the
streets now ready for the top Mat¬
ing of concrete.

W. 0. BUCHANAN
81 YEARS OLD

W. 0; Buchanan, one of the oldest
and best known citizens of Sylva, and
Confederate Veteran, celebrated his
eightyfirst birthday, Sunday. .

Mr. Buchanan, who has been eon-

fined to his room for several months,
was able to sit on the veranda of his
home, and enjoy the beautiful fall
weather. ¦

,
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SHOAL CREEK
f

A party of teachers and rodents
attended a Basket Ball game at Sylva
Tuesday night, also several young
folks attended a game at Cherokee
Friday night.
Bom, to Prof, and Mrs. R E.

Owen, October 17th, a son, James
VVorley. ,

' i
.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mar- -

tin, October 26th, a daughter, Char¬
lotte Josephine.

Mrs. H. V. Hipps, of Aeheville,
spent Tuesday night / at Mr. J. 3L
Terrell's.

Miss Anna Deakins left Friday for
a visit with relatives in Jonesb^o,
Tenn., returning Sunday.

Misses Louise and Roxey Buchan¬
an, of Webster, spent Friday nigst
with their sister, Miss Bertha Buch¬
anan.

Mr. Gordon Shuler returned to the
U. S. Navy, after spending a month
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Shuler.

Mrs. W. H. Hoyle and daughter,
Claudia, called on Mrs. J. H. Hughes
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Hall called at
Mr. D. K. Battle's Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Battle was a guest of
Miss Irene Rabey Sunday.'
Miss Sadie Hoyle was a guest of

Mr. W. H. Hoyle's Thursday.

CUTS BULL'S THROAT
. I.

Kinston, Oct. 26..Attacked by a
vicious bull in a marsh on the shores
of OnsloW Bay, Nelson Gentry, a

farmer, had a narrow escape from
death or serious injury, according to
an account had here. Charged by
the animal three times and unable to
make his escape by running, the man
seized the bull by the horns and
threw it, then cut its throat with a

pocket knife.
o

NORTH CAROLINA PROSPERITY

That North Carolina can continue
an uninterrupted program of prog¬
ress is indicated in the increased
volume of tax money pouring into
the office of Commissioner Doughton,
at Raleigh. The State has reached
that stage of productivity and pros¬
perity that it can count its tax irr-^
come at the rate* of a million dollars
a month, for that fe the rate attain¬
ed. And the automobile tax is not
included^in the total. New taxable
properties eorfung in Jo existence aY d
new tax levies are responsible for
the increase, with the franchise taxes
coming in to swell the amount The
situation in the tar eoHeet<r'n
is of a gratifying kind and develops
information that will have an im¬
pressive effect on the outside


